Willfiihr-Nast J., H. Rosenthal, P. J. Udo, F. Nast, Aquar. Living Resour., 1993, 6, 115-137. Larvae of the African River Prawn Macrobracltium vollenlzovenii, indigenous to West Africa, were reared at various salinities (0-32°/00). A salinity range of 16-24°/00 was found most suitable with highest survival and growth, and lowest number and duration of instars. Freshwater was lethal already to zoea I -larvae. A mass culture experiment demonstrated the aquaculture potential of this Macrobrachium species. Larval rearing to postlarvae was possible applying the same methods as for M. rosenbergii. Detailed descriptions of rearing techniques are provided.
INTRODUCTION
for aquaculture of freshwater prawns. Other Macrobrachiunt species were considered inferior due to their During the "Second Workshop on the culture of slower growth rates, final sizes, lower fecundity and Macrobraclriun~ sp." held in 1976 (Hanson and Goodlower survival rates. Problems in larval rearing under win, 1977) the giant Malaysian prawn. Macrobrach- artificial culture conditions were also considered more ium rosenbergii appeared to be the superior candidate complex in species other than M. rosenbergii. It was 10. 1051/alr:1993012 suggested that alternative .\lacrohrnclii~i/~~ species suitable for cult~vation may be found in tropical Africa. In 1V'est Africa. small seasonal commercial fisheries exist for freshwater shrimps. and some of these stocks were surveyed in 1952 -1953 (Miller, 1971 . The main target species for fisheries in this area is the relatively large freshwater shrimp iWacrobraclzi~on collenl~ocenii. An additional species. :Cf. ttincrobracllion, is much smaller and of value only for the fisherman's own use.
The distribution of ~Mncrobraclii~an rol/enliocenii is confined to the West African coast, from Senegal to Angola (Holthuis. 1951) . It is also found at the offshore islands of Cape Verde. Fernando PO and SaB Tome. This prawn grows to a total length (base of the eyestalk to the tip of the telson) of more than l50 mm. with 200 mm for exceptional males (Miller, 1971) . This author found gravid females from May to January. i.e. mainly in the rainy season, when the estuarine waters were extremely low in salinity. During the dry season. February to May, the waters are highly saline and, because the prawn avoids these higher salinities. the fishery on this species ceases. From model length analysis, miller concluded that the growth rate of IM. zollenllorsiii was similar to that of :Cf. rosenbergii. showing a rapid growth of juveniles and decreasing later. Furthermore, as he found no identifiable monthly modal length increase. Miller concluded that growth in adults was a function solely of food availability and not of age.
Fecundity ranged from 12.855 eggs per female in small prawns to 45.000 in large specimens (Miller. 1971) . In a recent report. U d o and Ekpe ( 1 99 1) determined the fecundity of 1,500 ovigerous females collected by shrimp fishermen in the Cross River estuary, when examining a much wider length interval. Their results agreed with Miller's data. and they expressed the relationship of fecundity (F) and size (L) as log F = -3 . 5 + 3 . 7 l o g L .
M . ~ollenliocenii is considered as a possible candidate for shrimp farming in Nigeria. It is assumed that it would become profitable at a much lower level of technology than other aquatic species. Because of its availability and lower cost, this native species is given preference over ICI. rosrnberpii in the evaluation of commercial feasibility of prawn culture in this region.
One of the many prerequisites for a commercial prawn culture is the provision of "seedlings", i.e. the successful and predictable production of juveniles from eggs through all larval phases and metamorphosis. While the chances of survival in most decapod crustaceans are less than 0 . 1 % in natural ecosystems (Bagenal. 1967) . more than 50% can be achieved for :M. roser7bergii reared under optimum laboratory conditions. For most other ~Mrtcrobrc~chiun~ species only poor larval survival has been reported (Miyajima, 1977) . Among the specific requirements for successful larviculture are the follo\ving factors: ( l ) sufficient water supply o f adaequate quality.
(7) provision of high protein food. (3) avaiiability of waters of different salinity (al\i,ays considered a key parameter for site selection). Temperature considerations seem to be of minor relevance in the tropics. While IM. rosenhergii larvae show an optimum salinity range at 11-18 O/ , , (New. 1990 ) the salinity requirements for larval development of other Macrobrcichitrilz spp. are rarely reported. due to an "extreme i= onorance of this genus in the wild" (Miyajima, 1977) . Exceptions were provided by Read (1985) who investigated the ecology of larval development in ,W. petersi. and by Truesdale and Mermilliod (1979) studying growth of /Cf. ohione in situ. Gray (199 1 n. h ) stressed the need for long-term studies after investigating the temporal variability in population variables of :M. it7terilledi1rtn in a field study. Further field observations on different salinity requirements of the CO-occurring species ill. ncantlzzrrr~s and IM. oljet.sii were reported by Gamba (1982) and Gamba and Rodriguez (1987) from eastern Venezuela. relating behavioural patterns to tidal regimes. Nevertheless. salinity requirements appear to be species specific -and may change during the life cycle (Choudhury. 1970 .
Unfortunately few pitblished data have been related to the size of individuals. All authors generally refer to "gravid female size". but some authors measure i t as length from the tip of the rostrum to the end of the telson. whereas others measure it from the base of the eye-stalk or the last rostra1 tooth. or simply report carapace length. This inconsistency makes comparisons of literature data on salinity tolerance in relation to size or number of eggs very unreliable.
In M. i:olle~il~oi.enii. no information has been available on the incubation time of eggs. number of larval stages or moults. or on gro\vrh and survival. In a recent review by Zabi and Le Loeuff (1992. in press) . an optimum temperature range of 25-33°C is quoted. but only for adults. Even reasonably reliable data on optimum salinities for various developmental stages cannot be obtained from field observations. Therefore the present study addressed experimentally the question of optimum salinity requirements for early larval development of Mcio-obt~ciclii~~~~i r.ollenI~ocenii.
MATERIAL A S D METHODS
In November 1989. three adult males and four adult females of M. rolieni~oi.et~ii were caught in the Cross River estuary, near Calabar. Nigeria (4"15'-4'35'N, 8O0.5'-S035'E). These specimens were air-shipped to the Biologische Anstalt Helgoland (BAH). Hamburg. Germany. In the aquaculture laborator).. the animals were transferred to circular tanks of 0 . 4 m3 volume. Males and females were kept separate in small mesh wire cages to prevent cannibalism. The tanks were incorporated into a fresh~vater recirculating system of about 4. 1 m3 volume. Water treatment was achieved by using a trickling filter and a settling tank (sump) to collect suspended solids. Runoff troughs also acted as settling basins from which solids were removed daily. Temperature was controlled by an immersion heater and a thermostat in the sump (range of 28.2-30.4'C).
As no information on food requirements of adult prawns was available, three different diets were used: two commercial pelleted feeds: (1) a special test diet ( A 2 30 sticks) provided by Tetra Comp. (Melle, Germany) successfully used to rear iM. rosenbergii; (2) a product (Krebs-fit) by Interquell Comp. (Wehringen, Germany) composed for the European freshwater crayfish Astacus; and (3) fresh meat from the blue mussel (1Mytilu.s edulis). All three diets were accepted by test specimens without preference.
In order to avoid biased results due to capture and transportation stress, ovigerous females were initially maintained through a complete moulting cycle, which lasted for about 37 days, allowing sufficient time for quarantining and acclimation.
After observing the pre-mating moult of a female, which normally took place in the very early morning hours, it was liberated from its cage, i.e. 3 to 6 hours after the pre-mating moult. A male was also set free to permit mating, followed by egg-laying within 24 hours back in its cage. At this early stage of development the colour of the eggs was orange-red. When the colour of the eggs changed to orangebrown after eight days, the female was gradually transferred to brackish water. The salinity was risen within 2-3 hours to 4' /,, by dropwise addition of brackish water during the first, to during the second, and to 12°/00 during the third day. Salinities were obtained by dilution of full-strength North Sea water available from the recirculation system of the institute (Bulnheim, 1983; Rosenthal and Murray, 1986) with deionized water. After another 3 to 4 days the eggs had developed to the eye spot stage and their colour had changed to light grey-brown. The female remained at 12°/0, salinity water until larvae hatched.
After hatching, the female was gradually readjusted to freshwater while the larvae were used for experiments. The egg incubation time was noted as the time interval between fertilization of spawned eggs and hatching. The total number of larvae was calculated from subsamples.
All length measurements were made from the basis of the eye-stalk to the tip of the telson. excluding uropods and spines. Live larvae were anaesthetised with MS 222 and measured under an inverse microscope (Utermohl). To exclude possible later effects caused by this procedure, larvae were not returned to the experimental tank but preserved in 4% formaldehyde seawater solution (buffered with borax) for later morphological analysis.
Observations by Wickins (1972 a) and own experiences with M. rosenhrrgii showed the well-known confinement-stress effect on individually reared prawns. Theretotc, a very high stocking density of 150. I-' was chosen for a mass culture experiment in order to explore the possibility of a hatchery success under commercially relevant conditions. As larval development and moulting periods can only be studied by direct observation of individuals, a dual experimental scheme was chosen. Larvae used in all experiments were produced by a single female (10.5 cm total length, 30 g weight), but from several spawnings because it became gravid several times (within 19 to 47 days) during the experimental period of 5 months.
Mass culture
The "clearwater" technique (AQUACOP, 1977) was employed for the mass culture of larvae. This method had been modified after New and Singholka (1982) and was already successfully employed to rear large quantities of IM. rosenbergii larvae in our laboratory since 1985 (Otte and Willfiihr. unpubl.).
The rearing vessel was a fibreglass tank of 30 1 volume. Its shape was cylindrical in the upper 30 cm part (0 of 35 cm), while the lower 30 cm part became narrower conically to the bottom. Aerated from the bottom to keep larvae and feed suspended, the tank was connected to a 500 1 recirculating system. using sand and gravel as a biofilter. The water inlet was installed at the bottom; the outflowing water passed through a pipe with a 150 pm gaze at the surface. The flow was adjusted at 500 to 660 ml . m~n -' . The water was completely exchanged twice during the 63 day experiment. Water quality parameters determined prior to and after the water change are given in table 1. All mass culture and salinity experiments were carried out in a room with controlled air temperature.
While water temperature was measured twice per day and salinity and pH once per day, other parameters were determined once a week. The total ammonium concentrations were determined by the indophenol method (Koroleff. 1970 ) modified by Meyer (pers. corn.) to adjust for errors at higher salinities. Nitrite was determined by applying the sulfanilamid-naphthylamin-method. Temperature and salinity values were rend with a WTW-Conductometer (LT?). Corrections for salinity values were obtained by aerometer readings calibrated with Copenhagen standard water.
The zoea larvae were fed the first time one day after hatching with fresh Artenzia sp. nauplii hatched from San Francisco Bay brine shrimp eggs. since it was observed that zoea I larvae do not eat. During this initial period the lecithotrophic larvae are sustained by yolk cells visible in the proventriculus. In order to measure the initial growth and feeding activity in more detail, zoeal dry weight was determined ( / I = 125 per sample in ZI and ZII. 50 in ZIII and ZIV, and 25 in ZV larvae). The larvae were rinsed Temperature ("C) pH (range)
Stocking dens~ty on plastic films, dried for 34 hrs at 60°C, stored in a desiccator, and weighed on an ultra-micro balance (Sartorius, type 4431 MPS). Larvae were fed in the early morning and late evening. ensuring a density of about 5 nauplii. ml-l. Prior to feeding. the actual concentration of Artemia nauplii was determined in a sample taken from the culture medium; the concentration was adjusted if necessary. From the fifth day. larvae were additionally fed with an artificial diet (AZ 30. Tetra Company, Melle. Germany) whereby the main raw components (according to data provided by the producer) were: protein 5j0/0, fat 169' 6, ash 5%, water 8% (remainder undetermined).
This diet was administered to the larvae depending upon acceptance. In the beginning, 200-500 pm size pellets were crushed manually and fed ad libitunl during daytime (rations in 6 pinches, totalling 0 . 4 g per day). Brine shrimp nauplii were supplied only in the late evening. During later larval development. the quantity of artificial food was increased both in size (up to 1 000 pm) and in frequency (to maximal 1 . 4 g per day, shared in 13 pinches, one of them given at night). This amount was greatly reduced prior to moulting, when larvae ceased feeding. Each morning and evening, remaining pellets, faeces and dead Artemiu were siphoned off from the rearing tank.
Length measurements were started by sampling n = 50 larvae. From day 7, a sample size of 11 = 30 larvae appeared sufficient. The samples were preserved in 4%-formaldehyde-seawater solution buffered by borax (pH 8 f 0.5).
This experiment was terminated by measuring and weighing 30 postlarvae; all remaining larvae were transferred to the following postlarval experiment.
We define "postlarvae" as the first juvenile stage characterized by significant changes in behaviour (from pelagic to semibenthic or benthic) and morphology (appearance of long flagellae in the antennae. reduction of the pereiopods. exopods, and presence of functional biramous pleopods).
Rearing of postlarvae (PL)
In the mass culture. postlarvae occurred asynchronously. For further rearing. postlarvae were taken during the 9th week after hatching. Within the last three days of the following fortnight. PLs were adapted to freshwater in steps of 3 . 5°/00 reductioni day. After weight measurements on the fourth day. 150 PL were transferred into the same recirculating system as used for the adults ( 2 8 . 3 i O . 2°C). They were kept in a round I l 5 l plexiglass tank (flow rate of 1 .4-1 . 6 I/min) in which 6 bundles of 24 dark coloured PVC-tubes (16 cm length. 1 . 3 cm in diameter) provided shelter. In our previous rearing experiments with J.1. roset7bergii postlarvae. this kind of shelter already had proven to reduce cannibalism. the greatest single cause of mortality in the rearing of laboratory populations of juveniles. Additional data on culture conditions is given in toble 2.
PL were fed each day in the morning and evening alternately with chopped blue mussel ( M j~r i h u edulis) flesh and artificial pellets (AZ3O. see above, 1 . 5 mm diameter). The amount fed daily (iW.~~rilus flesh at a level equal to 100?/0 of estimated PL biomass. pellets 10% was determined initia!ly; ncR-cl:en food and other debris were later siphoned off before the next feeding. The amount of food was adjusted every second week after measuring PL weight. Live weight was determined after removing individual prawns from the tank with a mesh strainer. PL were placed on absorbent tissue paper, gently dabbed, weighed on a Sartorius analytical balance. Length was determined under a dissecting microscope to the nearest 0 . 5 mm. As PL often were observed to leave the water and sit outside on the tube walls. we also assumed that this measuring procedure did not harm them. Salinity experiment, series I There were two observation periods in the entire salinity experiment: in the first series. the lower salinities were tested. in a second the higher ones. For each salinity in the first series (8, 10, 12, 14 45 m m high. flat bottom). They were filled with 45 m1 of the respective test media. without applying aeration. Due to a high evaporation rate, salinity increased noticeably between water changes. Therefore, preliminary experiments were conducted to determine the rate of evaporation. In later experiments. the initial salinity was consistently kept slightly lower than the desired value in order to compensate for evaporation (table 3). 
Desired salinltv
Initial salinitv Salinitv after 24 h
Salinities were checked with a hand-held conductometer and adjusted to the values given in ruble 3. Test media were aerated until they reached the experimental temperature. Prior to water change. temperature and salinity were checked again.
Freshly hatched larvae were first transferred to beakers with about 12~/,, salinity water, then gradually acclimated drop-by-drop to the experimental salinities within two to four hours. Thereafter. the larvae were individually pipetted into the experimental vials.
Daily handling included the individual transfer of larvae into vials with new water, according to the details given above. Each larvae was fed in the early morning after the water exchange. The feed was solely brine shrimp at a density of 5 Artemin nauplii. ml-l.
Daily inspections for exuviae and dead larvae were conducted twice daily, in the early morning (between 7 and 8 a.m.) and in the evening (at 8 p.m.).
This experiment was terminated after 30 days. when zoea larvae began to jump out of the vials. Attempts to prevent this jumping by covering the vials failed, as larvae then stuck to the top, unable to return to their medium.
Salinity experiment, series II
The second series covered the higher salinities of 20, 24 and 28'/,,; the trials at 12 and 16°/oo were repeated for comparison of series I and 11. In addition, an experiment at 32°!00, as well as one with freshwater, were run. The former was started seven days after hatching, using larvae in stages III-IV which were initially reared at 28°/00; they were gradually adapted to this salinity over a two hour period. Details of experimentai conditions are given in rable 1.
Because of higher experimental salinities. the female was transferred after fertilization to 20°!,, instead of 12°/00. Freshly hatched larvae were gradually adjusted to the required salinities as described above: 8 h for freshwater; 4 to 5 h for 12 and 28°/oo; and 2 . 5 h for 16 and 24'/,,.
RESULTS

Incubation time
Egg incubation time for Ibf(icrobrncili~ir~~ ro/lerl/lorenii at 28.2-30. J"C was 13 to 14 days (based on 1 records: table 4). Additional 6 records from other females maintained in the same culture system ranged from l 3 to 16 days. The results indicate an increasing fecundity with increasing size. 
Mass culture
Initially, 4,500 zoea I-larvae (ZI) were stocked in mass culture. Total body lengths ranged from 1 .42 to 1 . 5 8 mm, showing the smallest length deviation throughout (p= 1 . 5 3 1 : 0 . 0 4 mm). The larvae swam actively around in the Macrobraci7iziin-typical style in an inverted position. with their ventral side exposed to the surface, and swimming backwards. They then began to form loose groups. mostly in the upper quarter of the water-column. Observations were aggravating by the very few pigmentations at this larval stage and the still absent brown-orange colour later caused by the consumption of brine shrimp nauplii. Larvae began feeding only after moulting to the zoea 11-stage (ZII). The ZII could easily be identified by their stalked eyes, in contrast to the sessile eyes of the ZI.
In order to ascertain the onset of feeding, the dry weights of 25 larvae in stages ZI to V were determi- Lvas observed after the second moult (29O,6 gain in relation to the initial ZI ~veight). The ZIII-larvae moulted to the nest stage after another three days. with an increment of 17%; the fourth moulted with a 24.5% increase in dry ~veight. Followins Brook's Rule of a species-specific growth increment. this should be about 20% in early larval stages (ZI-ZV) of ilfacrohr.ciclli~rnl zollen11orei7ii.
A starvation experiment confirmed that only the ZI stage develops without food: 90 21-larvae were kept individually in vials at 2S.S°C and 1 2°:',0 salinity without food. First moulting occurred after 2 days in 15% of the larvae. another 30% moulted after 3 days. and further 15% after 4 days. The remaining 40% died before moulting to the second zoea. All ZIIlarvae died with the absence of food in 3-5 days. without moulting to the next stage.
The ZIIT-larvae in the mass culture rearing experiment were identified by the appearance of uropods with separated exopodits. whereas the ZIV revealed free exo-and endopodit with se:ae and a very broad telson tip. The ZV differed in their longitudinally enlarsed telson. with the proximal margin (basis) narrower than the distal margin (tip of the telson). So far. larval development was similar to that in M. rosmbergii. Ho\vever. ZVI-larvae did not yet reveal pleopod buds. only the telson became more elongated. The moults that followed were not associated with further morphological development. Hence. stage duration was not further considered in this mass culture experiment.
In this experiment growth in terms of length increase was measured daily. and after the 25th day every second day. The first postlarvae (PL) appeared after 47 days. The experiment was conrinued to the 63rd day (referred to as the 60% PL drop time), when 60% of the larvae completed metamorphosis and sat at the walls of the tank. behaving in swimming and in locomotion like the adults. In total. 462 postlarvae (i.e. about 12%) settled in the mass culture (after subtraction of samples taken for length and dry weight determinations). Within 63 days. the larvae grew continuously from l . j 3 + 0 . 0 4 mm to a postlarval length of S. 31 t 0 . 2 6 mm (carapace lenzth 2.26 * 0 . 1 1 mm). ivith increasing variability ( f i g . 3):
Mean lengths and relative variability (S'!.?) were very highly significantly positive correlated ( r = 0.83. p<O.OOl).
At the second and third day after hatching. the random sample shoived that 709' 0 had moulted to the ZII-stage. with a size of 1 .61 i 0.036 mm length. The relative increment expressed as the percentage increase of the pre-moult length is thus calculated as 5.85 for this first moult. The remaining ZI-larvae still had their initial size of l .52 i 0.067 mm length. ZI-larvae were found up to the fourth day at a rate Cultivation of and salinity effects on ~C.lacrobr.nchinm rollenlto~~enii larvae Time (days) figure 2. -Growth (total length) of ,Cfacrobraclriunr rollenl~orenii in mass culture. Salinity= 12°/00; temperature=ZS'+O. 1' C: initial density l50 larvaell (30 1 tank = 4 500 larvae); R = number of determination; arrows indicate date at which sample size was changed; error bars: .F+ SD.
of 20%. These ones are suspected to fail first moulting, thus losing 115 by initial mortality.
The relative (% of premoult size) increment was in general about 10% in each moult. It was conspicuously higher only in the moult of the first feeding state, i.e. ZII to ZIII (fig. 3 ). Variability increased not only in larval size, but also in the duration of subsequent instars (fig. 4) . For instance, some 2111 were still observed on day 13 when the first ZVII already appeared, so that up to five different stages occurred together in mass culture. They formed distinguishable size groups (table 5) and could also be separated rnorphologically.
Moults
However, during the following 50 days growth could only be traced in the average of length increase per day and not by individual moults or stages ( fig. 5) . As the first seven moults could be traced Days after hatching morphologically. the first seven peaks can clearly be attributed to consecutive larval stages. Also interpreting each following peak as another moult. this plot suggests about S more instars. i.e. a total of 13 larval stages. The last (15th) peak represents postlarvae.
With an increasing frequency of postlarvae (PL). it became evident that PLs showed a smaller size than did the biggest larvae (7.83 to 8.78 vs. 8 . 7 3 to 9.53 mm). This observation also becomes obvious in the exponential growth curve Cfig. 6), where the data points for the PL fall beneath the theoretical curve.
Days after hatching As measurements of larval total length (TL) were technically difficult and not precise due to the bend in body shape which resulted in a two-portion measurement, parallel carapace length (CL) measurements (length between the base of the eye-stalk and the posterior margin of the carapace) were also conducted. Plotting CL(Y) against TL(X) of larvae (excluding PLs) yielded a significant linear relationship (Jig. 7).
E .
E . Total length (mm) The unexpected long larval phase and the probable occurrence of "supernumerary moults" (without morphological change) pointed to an effective negative feedback in the larval development, giving rise to the suggestion of sub-optimal conditions of which salinity may be one factor. This was tested in more detail in the following experiments.
Salinity experiments
In contrast to mass culture observations, salinity tests were made with individually kept animals to follow their daily survival. Total survival rates and duration differed considerably among salinities (Jig. 8). As parallel salinity trials conducted with both series I and I1 at 12 and 16°/00 showed practically no differences (1 2 -1 3°/00: t = 1 .266, 12 = 3 1, p > 0.05; 16-16°/oo: t = 0 . 1 15. n = 31 for paired observations, p > 0.05), the data from the two series were pooled.
High survival rates were found at 12-28°/00, with an optimal range from 14 to 24°/,0 (282%). Again, these trials were only run for a month, because individuals started to jump out of their vials. Poorest survival occurred in freshwater, where no individual reached the second zoea: all died within 3-6 days. Salinities of S and 10°/oo caused mortalities of about 60% within the first third of the experiment. Thereafter, most of the remaining larvae survived until the end of the experiment. Full-strength seawater also appeared inadaquate for larval development, since only 22% survived the first two weeks, and only 16% to the end of the experiment. In this high salinity, l : ! Time (days) Figure 8. -Survival of .\ltrcrobrucl~iun~ rollr~rl~orerrii larvae reared individually in 10 different saiinities. each trial with n = 5 0 individuals. Observations for 30 days. except for 32O/,, which were started 7 days after hatching.
and 13 moults were observed. in contrast to S-14 moults at 14°/00; therefore frequency of moulting must also be considered.
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(If') Figure 9 shows the sequence and duration of larval stages in different salinities during the first 30 days of development (two experimental series I and 11; see Material and Methods section). ZI-larvae did not moult in freshwater and died within five days. At salinities 8' /,,, ZI-larvae began to moult one day after hatching, with mass moulting on the second and third day. These larvae continued to moult every 2-4 days, yielding a maximum of 14 instars in 30 days. A few exceptional individuals moulted to a 15th stage.
Significant differences were found (table 6) when the numbers of individuals reaching stage XIV in different salinities were compared. In one case (16°/00) a significant difference was also found between two experiments with identical conditions (;C' = 4.34; p < 0.05), in series I and 11.
The two series were therefore considered separately. In the first series, the number of larvae reaching stage XIV was positively correlated with salinity between 8 and 16'/,, (r=O. 971.p<0.01). In series I1 this increase can also be seen. however, with an inverse tendency at salinities >24'/,, (fig. 10) . In the Days after hatching matrix of tnble 6 there is an area of non-significant differences between 16 and 28'/,?, suggesting that this range of salinities was most su~table, with similar survival. This can also be seen in figure 10 , where 16 and 24'/,, are the best in these two series, respectively. Analysis of data was restricted to animals surviving the 30 days of the observation. Animals that died in the course of these experiments already showed longer average IP than did survivors (p<0.05 for ZII in the first series, not significant in the second, except in 12°/oo).
The mean IP for each stage and salinity is given in table 7. As some larvae had not moulted to the tenth stage when the experiment was terminated, IPs can only be compared until the ninth stage. The 32°/oo experiment is not considered here, as just 8 larvae survived in this medium.
The IP for individual stages appears to decrease with increasing salinity. disguised by much variability. This decrease is most pronounced in the first series with ZII-larvae (. fig. I I) . It is also continuous in the second series-but there is an increase at the high salinities of 24 and 28'/,,. The same is true for the older stages, whereby in the second series a U-shaped form of decreasing IPs to 20°/,,, as well as an increase at 24 and 2S0/,,, can be generally followed.
It was tested by means of X-square analyses, whether the IP was influenced by salinity stress. For these tests, the IP data were categorized in two groups: "regular" (2 days), or "prolonged" IP ( 2 3 days); as an exception, 3 and 2 4 days were chosen in the ZII, because this stage lasted longer on the average. In the first series, the result showed little statistical separateness among comparisons. as significant (X' > 2.706 for p < 0.05) numbers varied without any tendency between stages ( fig. 12 . upper graph). The second series showed clear salinity effects rp< 0.05) in stages ZI-111 with prolonged IPs occurring more frequently, whereas no significant IP differences were found in the higher stages. This indicates that the early stages are more sensitive to salinity stress than the later stages.
Rates of development are summarized in linear regression lines (computed from all available data; figure 13 ). Their slopes did not differ statistically (t-tests; p > 0.05); however, the mean time to reach larval stage IX clearly decreased with increasing salinity (table 8) .
In summary, the salinity range from ' 16-28°/oo appeared most favourable, allowing fastest development in Macrobraclrhm t.ollenhocenii larvae.
Reduction of growth caused by low salinities was pronounced only in series I (fig. 14) . Growth in the different salinities may be ranked with [-tests as follows:
that is, at 8O/,, larvae were significantly shorter than those kept at 10°/,,; these did not differ significantly from those at 12 or 14°/00, and larvae at 16°,'oo showed greatest length.
In the second series. mean length was at 2S0ioo significantly shorter than at 20 and 71°'00 (p < 0.05). Larvae kept at 32°/00 had the highest mortality (84%), but the few survivors Srew better than those at 28O/,,. However, they also showed reduced activity and probably would have failed to reach metamorphosis. The stage composition at the end of the experiment is given in series most animals were found in the same stage (XIII). The few survivors at 32O/,, also reached stages XI11 and XIV. Although mean initial size differed significantly (t-test, p 0.001) between the two series (series I with . ; = 1 .617 * 0.025 mm, series I1 with .?= 1 .509 * 0.038 mm) and larvae in series I1 performed a reduced growth, simiiar trends were observed in mean daily growth rates during the 30 days. At 16°/oo, the daily growth rate reached 0.095 mm/day, whereas at 8, 10, 12 and 14'/,, it was only 0.05, 0.06, 0.07 and 0.075 mm/day, respectively. In the second series, 0.06 mm/day was observed at 12 and 16O/,,, 0.07 at 24°/00 (the apparent optimum in this series) and 0.057 mm/day at 28OJo0.
Comparing growth in individually kept larvae with that in mass culture (both at 12O/,,, for a period of 30 days after hatching) no significant differences were found (t-test, p = 0.266, table 10), although mass-cultured larvae showed slightly higher mean, maximum, and minimum lengths.
Postlarvae (PL)
The growth of postlarvae in terms of length and weight was traced for 12 weeks (jig. 15). During this period their mean length doubled and their mean fresh weight increased by a factor of 13. The juveniles Aquar. Living Resour. grew to a maximum length of 31 mm and to a weight of 0 . 8 g .
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The shelters provided effectively prevented cannibalism. Only five of the initial 150 PL died during the first four weeks. An accidental loss of 51 animals occurred in the fifth week due to a clogged drain which caused an overflow. Another five individuals of the remaining 94 died by the twelfth week.
In figure 16 the general relationship of total length and fresh weight is presented. The mean percentage gain per fortnight decreased with time in both length and weight ( fig. 15 ). While the mean absolute length gain continuously declined from 2 . 2 to 0.76 mm per fortnight, the maximum gain decreased only until the 6th week, then increased to 4 mm per fortnight. This high growth rate remained constant until the end of the observation. Therefore. the different size groups with different growth rates are formed during later development.
Total length (mm) As a consequence, a comparison of length frequencies observed after two and after 12 weeks ( fig. 17) shows a highly increased size range. The size-frequency distribution was unimodal with 6 one-mmclasses after two weeks, but 13 classes after 12 weeks. The latter contained many small animals, fewer medium-sized, and a few very large individuals.
As the culture of these prawns was continued in another experiment. it was possible to record the first occurrence of an ovigerous female from this brood. found 17 weeks after metamorphosis, with 49 mm length and 3 . S g fresh weight.
DISCUSSION
Successful rearing
Possible alternatives to M. rosenbergii as culturable freshwater prawns were assumed to exist in tropical Africa by the "Second ~Macrobrachium Workshop" in 1976. Rabanal (1952) listed Macrobracl~ittm collenlrorenii under the heading "culture planned", but cultivation projects with this species were unsuccessful (Powell, 1983) .
In our experiments, laboratory rearing of Macrobracl~iurn zollerrhorenii succeeded for the first time from hatching through metamorphosis, and to sexual maturity in a mass culture system that had already proven successful for the rearing of M. rosenbergii. In addition, survival, growth and development data are reported for larvae reared individually in different salinities. Although no statistically significant differences could be shown between the mass cultured larvae and those kept individually, the flow-through culture technique provided larvae in much better biological condition than those individually reared. Two reasons might be considered here for this result: the smaller ones are being fed in the mass culture-not possible with individually kept larvae: or, due to their swarming behaviour, larvae kept in mass culture prow better.
The salinity chosen initially for mass culture (12°/00) was in the tolerated range for the larvae of this species, but later experiments revealed an optimal salinity range of 16-24°,/o,. This study showed that pure freshwater does not permit development of Macrobraclriz~m collenhocenii larvae. This is in contrast to statements by Prah (1982) , who characterized it in Ghana as a pure freshwater species. completing its life cycle in riverine and lacustrine habitats with salinities from 0.005 to 0 . 0 12'/,,.
The economic feasibility of mass-rearing Macrobracllizm collen11ot.enii larvae was questioned by Powell (1983) . He suggested using mass migrations of juveniles as a cheap and reliable source of seed stock for aquaculture purposes. Although this should also be considered, commercial aquaculture cannot rely exclusively on such seasonal events.
From reviews of methodology, potential. and problems of M. roserrbergii culture (Ling, 1967 a, b; Fujimura, 1966 : Shang, 1972 it is obvious that the most difficult task is the "provision of seedlings". Our results demonstrate that Macrobmcltiun~ collenltovenii larvae can be reared successfully, if methods given by the authors cited above for the rearing of Macrobraclrium rosenbergii larvae are adopted and employed in conjunction with the information given in this report.
Evaluation of adaequacy of experiments
Hartnoll and Dalley (1981) formulated four prerequisites for the laboratory valid investigation of crustacean growth:
-each experiment must use offspring from a single brood, -numbers of larvae have to be adequate, -environmental conditions have to be kept constant and closely controlled, -the observation time of the sequence of instars has to be long enough. Costlow et al. (1960) also reported differences in viability of larvae obtained from different females. They also found in a survey on decapod larval development that the best results were usually obtained when zoea larvae were reared in salinities similar to those in which the eggs hatched. They conseqcenrly took separate females for each salinity experiment. In addition, Scheltema and Williams (1982) observed a considerable variation in larval survival among different broods of a single female with apparently no differences in culture conditions. Even different batches of larvae of one female showed different responses to various stress conditions. Reeve (1969) also suggested that different broods of Palaenion serratus showed different responses to the same salinity and even grew differently at the same temperature. Rcsour. No combined temperature-salinity trials could be (Jalihal, 1992) as actually belonging to three different conducted in our first study. Salinity was considered species. viz. M. imikarnarakae. M. ti~t+arii and as an "ecological master factor" (Kinne, 1963) , since iM. kistnensis, revealing that M. lanchesteri is not West African estuaries are characterized by uniform found in India, and that all earlier records from India high temperature conditions, but by strong salinity are erroneous. fluctuations depending on heavy seasonal rainfalls. We attempted to keep the temperature constant during our experiments.
Aqua[. Living
Egg incubation Even in our temperature-controlled room, gradients of 0.6-1 .3'C were observed. Prior to water exchange the salinities were again checked and temperated to the daily mean water temperature determined for each salinity series, to minimize temperature differences to k0.2'C before and after water exchange. This precision in temperature was thought necessary first of all due to New and Singholka (1982) who reported that sudden changes of water temperature, even as small as l0C, could cause shock and mortality to larvae. Secondly, to determine the effect of salinity alone, concerted efforts were made to control all other variables and therefore minimize the variation in test results. The daily water exchange required about 4 . 5 hours.
Artefacts due to laboratory rearing have also to be kept in mind. However, a first ovigerous female in the grow-out trial measured about the same size (49 mm) as the smallest ripe female reported by Udo and Ekpe (1991) from catches in the Cross River (54 mm).
Considering possible artefacts together with the labor-intensive and time-consuming process, and taking into account that variability among culture containers could make it difficult to identify optima precisely, Cooper and Heinen (1991) questioned this generally adapted method of optimal salinity determination by culturing larvae at different salinities. Instead, they recommended a starvation test to determine optimal salinities for larval M. rosenbergii, resting on their argumentation that, at optimal salinities, larvae should expend the least amount of energy on osmoregulation and that starved larvae should live longest at these salinities. The marked deficiency of such a test is the only validity for first and second stage larvae, thus presupposing a constant salinity requirement throughout the full larval life. This assumption is disproved by our findings of a stagespecific salinity requirement, in line with the discussion of variability in the number and duration of moults given below.
Last, but not least, the taxonomic identity must be checked; Prah's (1982) findings of the pure freshwater nature of Macrobraclrium collenhocenii may point to different races or even species. The same possibility of two distinct physiological races was suggested for M. amaronicum by Zanders and Rodriguez (1992) , who observed this species inhabiting both freshwater and high saline waters of up to 36'/,,. Erroneous records of the Malayan Riceland Prawn. M. lanclresteri from India were just recently corrected
The range of development time in Macrobracltiurn t.ollenllorenii eggs was 13-16 days at 28.j°C. where the females were gradually exposed to increasing salinities from freshwater to 12'/,,. This egg incubation time is about five days shorter than in M. rosenbergii (New and Singholka. 1982) and shorter than in all other iMucr.obrnchium species listed in table 11, except for M. cnrcinus, for which Choudhury (1971 a) reported a 10-13 days incubation time. and M . amazonicum for which Guest (1979) could demonstrate a shorter incubation time at higher temperatures. New and Singholka (1982) reported rather weakly on the procedures of egg hatching for M. rosenbergii, but recommended using brackish water. Ching and Velez (1985) demonstrated that salinity had no effect on the incubation period of IM. heterochirus. In the present study, we adapted the females in the two salinity trials to 12 and 20°,' ,, respectively, i.e. to the mean salinity of each experiment.
In several marine crustaceans. the number of eggs was found a linear function of the length of the female (Shakuntala, 1977) . This was demonstrated also for Macrobrachium species, for instance, M . idae (Katre and Pandian, 1972) , M. lamarrei (Shakuntala, 1977) , M. amazonicum (Rojas and Silva, 1979; Guest, 1979) . M. nobilii (Pandian and Balasundaram, 1982) and M. ohione (Truesdale and Mermilliod. 1979) . In addition to M. rosenbergii's fecundity data given in table l l , egg numbers of 1.200 to 90.000 are recently reported (Kok Jee and Kok. 1991) for individuals measuring 9 . 0 to 15.8 cm total length. In macrob bracilium t.ollenhovenii caught in the Cross River estuary. Udo and Ekpe (1991) suggested an exponential relationship between fecundity and length.
Survival
Survival rates of developing eggs of most decapod crustaceans are, in nature, less than 0. 1 % (Bagenai, 1967) . Larval mortality also varies with previous temperature and salinity history (Lucas. 1972; Rosenberg and Costlow, 1979) , or with the amount of food available during critical periods (Anzer et al., 1981) . Preston (1985) suggested that the ability to adapt to environmental conditions is fixed during early stages of development, in line with Kinne (1964) who proposed that non-genetic embryonic adaptation to salinity may be atrributed to irreversible conditioning by the spawning medium. In our experiments. the successful Vol. 6. n" 2 -1993 Ling and Merican. 1961; Ling, 1969 a, b Uno and Kwon Chin Soo, 1969 Wickins. 1972 b Takata, 1974 Perdue and Nakamura. 1976 Sandifer er al.. 1977 Sandifer and Smith, 1985 Moller. 1978 Stephenson and Knight. 1980 10000-30000 New and Singholka. 1982 Malecha, 1983 Gomez Diaz. 1987 
M. voiienhorenii
Salinity had no effect on the incubation period of M. hererochirus. Method: r = total length= tip of rostrum to end of telson; c=carapace length; e = base of eye-stalk to tip of telson: b= total length= base of rostrum to end of telson; l= last rostra1 tooth to tip of the telson; n = not reported.
completion of the life history of Macrobrachium colIn our mass culture, about 12% of the initially lenhorenii could be shown to depend largely on surstocked 4.500 larvae settled as postlarvae, in spite of viva1 in the first four zoeal stages, which stresses the a suboptimal salinity (see above Cultivation of and salinity effects on Macrobrachium ~~ollenhovenii larvae Dobkin. 1971 . Guest. 1979 Monaco, 1975 Fielder. 1970 Lee and Fielder, 1981 Lewis and Ward. 1965 Choudhury, l971 a Rajyalakshmi. 1961 Shokita er al., Greenwood er al.. 1976 Ling, 1969a between stages, en total 15 moults Uno and Kwon Chin Soo, 1969 Gomez Diaz and Kasahara, 1987 Dobkin 1971 , suggested that selection of the number of morphological stages is a somewhat arbitrary process rate of 48,000 M. rosenbergii to postlarvae, and Fujimura and Okamoto (1970) reared 21% of 1.000,000 larvae to the PL-stage. Our result of a 12%-yield attained at a salinity of 12'/,, has to be related to our salinity trials which showed higher survival rates at 14 to 28O/,,, thus indicating sub-optimal salinity conditions for the mass culture and also pointing to a higher salinity demand in this species' development than in that of M. rosenbergii, for which a 12'/,, salinity is generally adopted since New and Singholka (1982) .
Moults and stages
To our knowledge, there is no detailed morphological description of Macrobrachium vollenhovenii larvae; this will be given in a later paper. The term "larval stages" as used in this report has to be considered as preliminary for moults occurring after stage VII. The first seven moults could easily be traced because they yielded distinct zoeal stages. Another eight larval instars are suggested by daily growth increment analysis. Therefore a total of 14 zoea-larval stages is assumed, followed by a postlarval stage. Dobkin (1971) suggested that the definition of morphological stages can be a somewhat arbitrary process, as morphologically intermediate stages may occur. In fact, the number of observed "stages" varies considerably in Macrobrachium species, as shown in table 12 for M. rosenbergii. Whereas Uno and Kwon Chin Soo (1969) defined just l l stases in comparison to 13 stages described by- Ling (1 969 b) , a more recent report by Gomez Diaz and Kasahara (1987) identified 17 morphologically distinct larval stases. In addition, variability in larval development due to rearing conditions is well documented (Broad, 1957; Costlow, 1965) .
Our results indicate a stage-specific response of the Macrobrachium vollenhovenii larvae. Higher salinities appeared to shorten the Intermoult period (IP) in early stages, but to extend the IP in later stages. Thus, the duration of the individual stages and the over-all time required for larval development are affected by salinity conditions. In Macrobraclrium spp. also reported shorter IP at higher salinities for M. carcinus, but this coincided with an increased mortality.
A high degree of variation in the larval development is stated as "normal" in shrimp and prawns by Criales and Anger (1986) in their studies of the larval developments of two Crangorl spp. A review on influences of various environmental factors on the number of premetamorphic moults is given by Knowlton (1974) . Rochanaburanon and Williamson (1976) suggested that larval development of Crangoil crangon, unlike that of other caridean species, may be uninfluenced by environmental factors, whereas Criales (1985) found considerable morphological variation both in laboratory cultures and in field samples. This variability is widely observed in decapod crustaceans and reviewed by Christiansen and Anger (1990) . especially for brachyuran and anomuran species. The variability in larval development mi,oht be influenced by genetic factors (with hatches from different individuals.* also observed under constant conditions by Montu er al.. !990) or by environmental variables such as temperature and salinity. In addition. food has to be considered. as Broad (1957) reported varying numbers of stages for Palaenzonetes plrgio and P. rztlgaris according to diet. Templeman (1936) already found that a reduction in food produced longer IP and sometimes an "extra" larval stage. In contrast. Costlow et al. (1960) never observed that variations in temperature and salinity could alter the number of stages of Sesurma cinereurlr. pointing to species-specific requirements. surpassed by further larval stage-specific requirements as demonstrated in our experiments. Williamson (1982) concluded. however, that the minimal number of moults should occur under optimal conditions for survival. Besides these generally cited types of stress. social factors in Mucrobruclziun~ might already influence variability in larval development, only visible in mass reared larvae due to the marked intraspecific interactions causing variations in growth (Ra'anan er al.. 1991 : Barki. 1989 , and resulting in adults as three distinct morphotypes which differ in their morphology. physiology and behaviour.
In nature. no constant salinity conditions exist: therefore our laboratory results have to be compared with field observations. Larvae might response to salinity stress in nature with such different compensatory devices as escape. contact reduction, regulation or adaptation (Kinne. 1966) . Dobkin (1969) primarily recommended using those Macrobracl~iunr species for aquaculture that undergo abbreviated or direct development. in order to lower costs of larval rearing.
Some information is available on the salinity tolerance of adult and juvenile Macrobrachiwn, but there is little on that of larval stages. Sollaud (1923; cf. Fielder. 1970 ) distinguished three basic types of larval development in the Palaemonidae:
-marine and brackish water species producing many small eggs which develop through numerous larval stages.
-freshwater species producing fewer, but larger eggs. with abbreviated larval development of usually three stages.
-freshwater species with direct development.
hatching as postlarvae. Studies on effects of salinity on the larval development of Mucrohruclritrm sp. larvae reared in the laboratory are limited. Lewis and Ward (1965) as well as Choudhury (1971 b) found in M. carcin~is that "all larvae reared in freshwater died at stage I without moulting". indicating that this species belongs to the first of Sollaud's categories. The same is true for other hlucrohruchiw71 species where exposure to higher salinity decreased for the duration of moult cycles. e. g. .Cf. ucu~rtlr~rr~r.~ (Choudli try. 1971 ti. h: Dobkin. 197 1 ) . !G/. /io/r/wiri (Moreira et I//.. 1979) and ,Cl. olfersii (McNamara er (11.. 1982) . ill. potiirrlcr is said to be entirely independent of saline water for development (McNamara er (11.. 199 1 ) .
The response of larval IP to salinity variations is not yet clear. Structures responsible for 11eurohor-monal resulation of the moulting cycle are located at the eye-stalk (Passano, 1960 N. b. McNamara et al.. 1980 . Charmantier er al.. 1988 . During the ontogenesis of the eyestalk the structures and locations of these organs. especially of the larval sensory pore and of the organ of Bellonci. undergo considerable changes and movements between larval stages: consequently, metabolism and behaviour are also implied as differing (Bellon-Humbert er al.. 1978) . Besides this optic ganglia. the ion uptake and excretory mechanisms are controlled by the esophageal and thoracic ganglion and the pericardial organs (McNamara et al.. 199 1) .
Most 1Macrobraclliu17~ species are catadromous species. while M. uusnuliensis (Ruello rt 01.. 1973) . M . potitrno (Miiller, 1892) . M . iheringi and M. bot.elli have lost the dependence on brackish water for reproduction. Lee and Fielder ( 1 95 1,'1982) demonstrated the ability of M . austrcilierrse larvae to complete metamorphosis in media ranging from freshwater to 15°j00. with no difference in survival. For .Lf~rcrohr~-clzitim rollenhorenii larvae. however. our results clearly indicated that the most suitable salinity conditions were between 1 6 -2 8~j ,~ in terms of overall development times. whereas both 4ower and higher salinities showed adverse effects. Stephenson and Knight (1980) reviewed the occurrence of M. rosenbergii in rivers. estuaries and backwaters in India, Pakistan. and Malaysia. where hatching and development takes place at salinities of 5-20°/,,. Perdue and Nakamura (1976) showed that growth of juveniles was greatest in animals kept in freshwater and waters of 2' ',,. They also suggested that the isoosmotic point may change with age and size. Sandifer etal. (1975) demonstrated that ' M. rosenhergii PL are capable of both hyperosmotic and hypoosmotic regulation over a broad salinity range (0-25°/00). Singh (1977) found that the adults hyperregulate between 0-17°,'oo: above this salinity regulation ceased. Harrison and Lutz (1980) pointed out that newly metamorphosed PL are not fully able to regulate in OO/,,. but develop this ability within one week. Pande (1984) observed M. rosenbergii PL irz sit11 crawling up the river. where salinity ranged from 1 to 15°/oo.
Growth
Laboratory studies of other decapods have shown that larvae attained a maximi~m size at the same temperatures that were optimum for survival I Rothlisberg. 1979 : Johns. 1981 In As pre-moult and post-moult lengths could not be determined for the individually kept larvae. further measurements on larval growth are needed to distinguish the type of growth (Kurata, 1962) in different stages of development. Nevertheless, the results of the present laboratory experiments indicate that both very low and high salinities had a negative effect on growth.
Growth curves shouid not be used for extrapolating later size. as these curves yield poor correspondence of predicted and observed data. Growth within stages follou~s different patterns.
There are conflicting reports in the literature regarding the effects of salinity on growth of other M u c r o h r u c h i~m~ sp.. especially larval growth. Silverthorn and Reese (1978) found that in M. rosenbergii there were no significant differences among growth rates of 5. 8 and 14°/,0 at 27°C. contrast. sexual dimorphism in size is pronounced in M . oltioiie: females grow to a larger size than do males (Truesdale and Mermilliod, 1979) .
Our laboratory results should be checked by 117 siru observations and salinity measurements. In particular. behavioral responses should be studied. Hughes and Richard (1973) reported that female M . ucunthznus bearing eggs are rheotactic, thus reaching saline waters as the suitable medium for the developmeni of larvae. They could also show that the vertical migration of larvae is an adaequate behavioural mechanism against offshore dispersion: larvae drop to the substrate when the salinity of the water decreases due to the beginning ebb tide. and thus avoid being displaced offshore by the faster-moving surface waters. Such clues are also needed for the interpretation of our laboratory results on the larval development and salinity tolerance of M(~c~rohracIliurl~ zollenhore~iii.
